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I

A Rendezvous in the Imperial
Guruvii.

and
It was neat ilie end of November the

Imperial Garden at Vienna was deserted;

sharp breeze agitated the brown leaves he
which remained on the trees, and the ruse

bushes, melancholy and neglected, trailed

lung the ground. The principal walk,
he

thinks tn the sand with which it was care-

fully swewed, was still dry, and even at the
the

season, had an air of sad beanty. The
view in the distance extended to ihe Prater

C

and the Dannbp, whilst a successor, of bills

lordere I the horizon.
A young man was walking up and down

ss if awaiting some one. He was dressed

in a theatrical looking coal of black velvei

bordered with fur, and ornamonled with

gold frogs; his boots c one up 10 the knoe.

from which bung a trasel. He was appa-

rently
ind

twenty-seve- n or twenty-eig- ht years

of age Hi features were pale and deli-

cate, while! a student' cap on bis head,

and an ironical smile at the corner of In

ninnih, s'u'wed bi'ii tn have slione in the

ranks nl F'Xe and Fiirschen. ilie
Bef.ir lo"g. a young girl nppeared at

the end of the walk accompanied by a In

lie hi iclt spaniel.

'Oil, 11'Miirn h,' said she as she took his
fi(T' ied arm, 1 have been a whole houi
dres-s- d and rnmly lo ro:ne otll, and in) err

xtiii' li s kepi me there. all the tune, lectur-

ing in ahoni ilie dangeis of waltzing and

the recipe for a Chiis inas cike. At I s i

m id preii-x- i of wanting fume gailers, )

which I do nut waul at all. It is for yon

III inrirh, that I tell so many einries. I am ng
aUavs sorry for them and yet 1 d' the the
(limn thing again. (Kit why will you g

o i ihe stage? Was it for this you sludiei!

theology so long at HeididelbergT My re-- Ji

j i r used to like j ou so much, and we

should have been merried bj this lime, and

instead of secret meetings in ilie Imperial,

we Bliould be cumforiably seated in a nice

lide parlor, near a fi.ie Saxony stove '
'Indeed Italy, thai would be de'igh'.ful,

but ao invincible impulse drives me. 1

dream of it by nighi and I think of it by d i

it seems lo me that I have twenty existen

ces. When I act, my pari, 1 feel it 1

am myself. 1 am Hamlet, Othello, Charles

ds Moor, all by mini- - and, with such feel

ings how can 1 sink into a humble village

pastor?'
But, Heinrich, they will never let me

marry so actor!'

N. ceriainly nol in obtcure actor! the

top of the directors and the public. Out a

great comedian, covered with glory and

fame, harsh as Ihey are.ihey will nol object

lo. When I come for you some day, in

splendid jellow eariiagp, tho varnish ol

which will be no bright that the astonished

neighbors ran see themselves in it, and

eraiid ltvered servants will Jet down the

aieps, will they refuse me then, Katy?'

'I should think not But will thai lime

ever come Heinrich? You have latent, but

talent i9 nol enough, ant! suppose you

succeed in vour asoiraiions af;cr fame, in

Iho mean time, tho best part of our voulhl

will have past iwsy.'

7'lial lime ia nearer than you think K'.jfied wiih your laugh. This is the way

tv, I have now a very advantageous en

gngement al ihe theatre of St. Cur'iilhifl i It

director is so well pleased with me, that he

has already given me 2000 thalers,'
'Yes,' replied Kaiy in a ninumful tone

'that new piece where you act that pari ol

the Devil! Oh Heinrich! I cannot bear l

-- ee a Clnisliai, assume iho appearance oi

the enemy of ihe human race & pronounce

such blasphemous words. The other day

when we were aV Ihe theaiie lo see you ac

I was very unhappy and when 3 cm

were surrounded by lhal fire of spirits ol

wine, I really was afraid lhal you would

I.e. in reality swallowed op by ihe fla ties

Oh ! that night I bad such fiighilu

diearns?'

'What foolish notions, my dear Kitr
I will tell you foi your satisfaction, llm

morrow will be ihe last representatiiu
iIibI piece, and I slink sever, after thai

ippeir in ihe black and ied dress which

listressei you so much.'

'I am very glad, for, although that roh

may be profitable lo ynui temporal welfare

am afrid 11 is injurious lo you spiritually.

Dear Heinrich, do you still say your prayers

that little cross I gavu you, have you ii

yet?'
Heinrich unfasled his coat anil displayed

little cross in its accustomed place.
S11 saying the loveis arrived at ihe shoe- -

more. Kaly went in to purchase the gaiier
did not want, and Heinrich. after vainlt

endeavoring to gel a last look at her through

window, filled with rows ol shoes and ry
ofmiters, walked oil qi ickly to the Ion of ihe

a g I a will) two beads,

CHAPTER. 11.

Tlie Singular Stranger 11 1 Uic Inn
There was a numerous company that

evening at ihe Eagle with two head.-- .

Stout (Hermans, with frogged overcome:

Tartars, with their liiile Chinese-lik- e eyes,

coppPMeo.nu'd Bohemians, presented

rmtley assembly, and filled thu air will

clouds of smoke The room was fi lei'

villi tables, on which the company resiii

iheir elbows as they ate. Ileniy penetra-

ted ihe thick cigar smoke, and advancing to

end of the room, seated himself si

table where soino merry fellows were a-

lready,

'Here is Heinriclu exclaimed one ol

em Mhe now actor! Fancy him the mer

riest aniiingat ns anil the greatest beer-drin- k

acting a part so terrible that the whol

oust shudders.'

Thai is what constitutes ibe glory of at

actor. said another 'to perioral in one s

n character would be nothing at all.'

Heimich sal modestly down, and pour- -

out a glasa of wine made, no reply li

compliments lavished upon him.

If ihe gieat Wolfgung Gneihfl had onh

seen you Heiniicl.!'

'Let us see your feel, Heinrich.'
A mililarv-lookin- g figure su at a litiic

ist inre, wlio look no part in the general

nibusiasin. Ilia dress was lhal of 1 un- -

irse; bis grey eye, as they rolled from

aide lo side, seemed to have a tinge ol

iireen; his teeth, as they n!ioed occasion- -

illy were while, veiy pointedf and very fa.

pari,
His nai's which were Ion and rurvec

give to his hauls the appearanre of t'.awt

whilst a cnnismptuous 'humph,' which ee

apnl him every now Si Ihen. showed ho

lilfi'ienl were his feelings from those ol ih

rest of the company.
Almayer ihe youngest nf the band 01

Henry's admires, could not endure so roll

nd disdainful a mien and addressing him

self lo the singular strang- er-

Is 11 not true sir thai no one has ever

ictcd the part of Mephistophtlcs as well at

Ueinrirht'
'JlumphP answered the person sddreefif

d; 'Mr. Heinrich is undoubtedly b younp

man of talent but as to the part nf Me phis

topheles many things are yet wonling

Then turning round, 'Have you ever seen

die devil Mr- - Htinrichl"

This question was asked 111 a tons

conlemptous and sneering that a shudder

passed over the whole company.
I was at the theatre the other night

(continued the man, 'and I was not all satis
i

yotl should laugh Mr. Henrich.'

And thereupon Ihe unknown, ' as if to

ij.ve him an example gave vent to a burst nf

laughter an sardonic and so terrible lhal the

music slopped si once ihe window panes

.miil-- il ami every one (rerun ed vel l Me
W,.. X, j j

same time every one laughed as if in imita

lion o( him.

When Heinrich received from bis laugh

ler. ihe ccilmor echoed the last noica ol Ihe

frightful laughter, and ihe unknowu was no

longer there.

chaftkr iii.
The Theatre of Saint Coristhib.
Some days afi-- r this incideni.when Hen

ry had nearly (orgoileu it, be again soled

the pail of trie demon in ihe new pieco

On the front bench of the pit was ih un

known. Al every word pronounced by

lleiniich, he clenched his hands, and gave

evident pigns of the greatest impatience

nuitering bad, bad. between bis teeth,

whilst those around him applauded wi'h all

their might, Al the end ol the first act, ihe

unknown got up and disappeared through

he linle door leading from . the orcheaita

to iho interior of ihe stage department.

Heinrich was alone on the smg, await-

ing ihe rising of ihe curtain, when he was

10 returre his part. What was his aston-

ishment, on turning suddenly round, to be-

hold s figure close behind him dressed ex

actly as he himself was, and looking at him

with those greenish piercing eyes. Hen

immediately recognized bis nrqnuinianee

the Eagle with Iwo beads or ralhcr the
a

devil himself, for 11 was he.
f.

'Ha' ha!' my little gentleman. You

ant to act the Dpvil That first scl was

very bad. Yon give but a poor idea of me

10 ihoae good people of Vienna Allow ,ne hi

mke your place this evening.'

Heinrich mechanically placed hit hand it

n ihe lillle crott of Ks'y's and tried lo

a form of exorcism, but leiror

overcame him. The Devil laid a born

hand on each of lleinrieh's alio ilder-an- d

giving him a giipe, forced him on

of ihe way, and entered himself upon ill'

SCPI1C0

The second act was rapturously applaud-- :

ed.
How well Heinrich acts siii'

.11 his fiipnds.
Bui wVat pri duced the greaiesl cflVci up-

on ihe wondering audience was ihn strangf

a.ighier, sharp as ihe edge of a saw; it n

xartiy like the 'niiu liter of a lost soul

nocking al the jovs of 'aradise. Tin

whole house was in wonder. Srme laugh

ed and some rricd. By detr'es, phos-jior- ic

sparks showed themselves at ihe eml:-o-

ihe acioi's fingers fl imes played romp

is feel ihe fool liyl.ts grow dim a

airiell spread over the whole house!

The new MephisiopheleS substituted ver-

ses of his own in the teal lext, and drew

down thunders of applause.

Kal , who was in the house that evenirn

in a nnifl greal inquietude. She saw

Int it was no longer heroin Henricb,?anH

orr-sa- evil.
The representa'.ion was over, tbfl rtntairi

lien, and the au:i:ence called cut loudly

r the nctor, who was sought for in ain

Heinrich, Imtvtjvtr, was lliscnveil in a ball

room, iu a fainiiiig 6' be w.ib carried hon e

nd undressed, and it wxs discovered will

surprie,thai he had great matches on eal
honlder, as if wounded by the claws of t

ger
It only remains lo add, this was (he las

imp Hi innch appeared on the stage. Hi

elurned to 'm proper pursuit of Divinity

.vhicli removing all nbj;mioni to ihe unior
f the lovers, they wer5 shottly aliet made

happy.

A gentleman travelling op an unfre
Denied road in Maine, and passing c

lolilsry fhantee, or shingle shop, his at

ention was arrested by a loud outcry ol

Holloa there! I say, murder,' fire

ong! gridirons! brirnistone! holloal'anri

man was seen rushing in great haste

wearing a leather apron, but without hi

coat, and approaching Ihe traveller
lWhrs ;fi8 matter.'-whal- 's the matter.--

inquired ihe traveller.' 'Oh.' replied
he seii'er, 'I'm out of tobacco, got any
about your

From the Boston Cultivator.

CANNOT.
Is a word thai should not be ufT;rei

lo have a place in a jounn msn's voeab

ulary. His euccess in ihe world will.i
a greal measure, depund upon his prar
next cooslr udion of ibis ieroi.

Ii he allows it lo have the ascendencj

in hia mind, and is Ruiilid by ilssuggec
lion, be may rest d thai jvlisievn

he accomplishes while under lis in flu

ence will nol be veiy stupendous.
If he is about lo enter upon a course ii

order to slore his mind with tiefu
knowledge, his ueces will altogethei
Impend upon Ihe rj-ctio- n c f this fffe'

ilea Cunnot. Nothing great or goo

will be ff cted bv him who suffers II I'

iave place in his mind. If he has cof

ers to fill they will remain empty
ung ss cannot is his motto.

If his object islo accomplish some

hing, he will see Ihe propriety of enter

ing ppoo il with a determined reaolu'ioi
sod full intent and impose of bear'.7

Does any one suppose lhal Washing

ion ever endeavoied to encourage hi'
men by sugestiog lo them the idea 1l1.1t

ihey could nol achieve Ihe indepen- -

lence of the colonies by repelling Ihi

royal forces from our ahoies.

I am inclined lo Ihe Ihe belief that it

such an encourajjempni had bben heli1

oul to lhal famished band by Iheir (lis

tinguished leader, there would have beet

sufficient reason lohave warranted M

reiit is-u- e. Do you supposethis idea

prtswiled itself 10 ihe august miod cl

Franklin when about lo s oairli Ihi

bghlriing from its wont-- d sphere? I

such was ihe ess1 , we doubt 1101 but tba

was repelled wnh that energy whici

was so eminently cluracieri.lic of lln

mind of ihe gieatt-s-l jihilosopher t f

Columbia ever produced. Aod lastly

will one venture lo cor j 'dure that Ilan
ible tver haiaugued his material hosb

1. a strain smil ir 10 this? My brsvi

ellows, we never can scale those lof'i,

Alps, and we never thall find ouraslvrt
ar.ied upon the sunny plains of Italy,

then foie we might nn well make ut

iiecipitata a retreat as posible.
Therefore I think thai if Ihe various

nierjirises of life were entered upot

wi h all the energy of our nature, anti

with a determination lo succeed if pos- -

ble, nol so many erigatemeniii whici

ire now abandoned Lr want of a suffi

ii.l deierminaiion lo succtd, would be

ven upas beyond the powtr of conu
nation' iiGO.

Dress und Demeanor of Ladies.
If r'oi eiil.iiesa i culpable in a man, how

uHeily ir, recusable ii B in a womar,!Ni

errwla lhal has regard fir her pwo;al
. Ii is true there id d.mgei

of runriing into th opposite ex'reme
it aiticliir too much Ioiporlaoce ant:

iiving loo much tims to drf.ts, but it i'

iy 10 hit a happy in this r e

jpci, and do perlci j'l-'i- c to the toilr

ihe same tinrie, thai i n morul, social,

ir inie Ihctdal duty is s'ifchled. Then

ire fetv members r 1 the sex of dt ficien

n comelineiis of fsce or figure, that by

n spi ropriate and a; list likn style 0:

Iress they my not appear to atvan- -

tage to all capably if appreciating the

loreeahla and the be'titiftl in arl.To b

ipjjrite it does not follow ihat a clres-nee- d

be exlravigant. There is a name-

less charm about Iheir style of dres

with some women, which seems a pan

of Iheir character il is so indiscri- -

bahle. It is nol in cosilneas of mate

ria! nor in brilliancy of eo urs. but in

iho felicity of adaption of color, style

and manufacture- The dress seems as

naturally a pari of Ibem ss their haii.

We feel that any other costume would

be inappropriate. The 'Cynthia nf the

minute' seems lo have lent her zone. A

ady aludy the sijle of dres- -

most appropriate and becoming 10 her, Lovb Letter. My Ctarrmen
md follow ii, uninfluenced by Ihe pal. iucee. I take this opporuirii'e 10 lei

'ry ambition of leading; off a fashion, or you know thai i sm despenly in ,?
Istiniing in expensive robes. We all with you and fsthir ttz Am o!d

that different colon suit different nuf for to be married and As in 0 her
and diffprent styles, differ -

em figures. Every lady should have
thai degree of artist ica cultivation to be

able to deride for berself on the fashion

most suitable lo her person. In the
lack of this accomplishminl ll her con
ult a competent judge.

The Cinc nnuli Advertiser relate
thp following qne rious story:

The brsve Col- - Win, 0. Butler, of

Kentucky, lately appointed a Mjor
General of Volunteers, is, I believe,

nephew of Gen. Richard Butler, who
listinguished himself in Ihe revolution

ry ware' wis mortally wounded in the
isairnus fiht known by the name cl

S'. Clair's Defeat. The family has beer
Iways high'y in the military history ol

he Uuited Slates. James iJuilerson of

Richird, during the war of 1812. com

mand-- that fine company,lhe'Pilisbur
Z?Hiea,' which bore a distinguished pari
n the bailie of Msjsissinewa ancl Ihe

lefence of Fort Meies. Another uncle
f Col. But'ers was in St. Claim en

aagpm'M,8nd escaped with his life

though, like mn.t of his comrades
wounded several lime. He was a Ma

r in ihe U. S'ates regular service, and

under Gen. Wilkinson's command at s

later dste. Wilkinson had a prejudice

aniinsl qupups, and issued a gpneral or-

der thai every officer anil soldier in ihf

rmy should wear his hair short. This
struck oldMaj. Butler withastonishmn.it,

he loved his queue;it had been his com
lanion in many a stormy day, and he

loved it as an old sail loved his 'tail,'
md loudly swore he would not psrl
with il. Wilkinson had him arrested,
md ihe courl martial convened at Nat- -

(llifz; unforlunstely tho gallant old sol- -

lier, pending the trial, was isken sick,
nd when in extremes he made his will,

md gave directions for his funeral.

llic direc'iong for the last honoif

was ihe following sentence: 'lafta ho't
19 bored at the head of my coffin, so

hat my queue may slick into the world

without asking his leave, I shall take il

ut contrary lo his orders,' His ordert;

wete Utterly complied with.'

1 Very Good Sfory. We like

iood Story,and the last number ofBlack

wood furnishes cue as follow.
Some year ago when all the world

were made upon the lotteries, the cook

if a middle aged joilemin drew fiom
lis hands ihe saving cf some yearj
Her master, curious lokr.ow the cai",
'earned that Bhe hid repeatedly drtamed
itiai certain number waiia greai pr 2

mil she had bought il. Hi called her
tool for her pains, arid never oriiiud
in occasion 10 leasa her Upon the sob

One day, however, lha master

lanv in the newsptpeis, or at his bool

srllfi's, in 'he ccuntry town, lhal tlu

number wss ae usl'y the iO.OC'J pr;rn.

Cock is called op, pelaver tnsuep

had known olhff years, loth tc

(.tun, ic. . in short he p'opoied and is

accepted, insists on marriage being ce'

braied next morning. Married they

were.asand ihecarri'ge took Ihen from

ihe church, ihey enjoyed ins following
riialoeup.

'Well, Molly --.two hsppy events in

one day. You have married, I Irnsl s

good husband. You have something
else hut fust lei ms ask you where
you have locked up yourlotitry lirtetf

he (lurking lhal her master was on
ty bantering her opon (he old poin' J cri
d, 'Don't ye say no more about it. I;

ihoughi how 11 would hp, end lhal J

never shrti'd here the end )' o I sold
it to the buher ol our village lur a

Iiir fi',' -- o you nepd never be angry withl
me again about lhal.

'sez that help is D-r- r why i cant l)ep
Thinkin thu If you and 1 could set our
L (
nossis logetnir we mite 000 ss weij as

mot folks who cant Do no belir An s

you Aro l'me a Plane spnkhen pa - r. sr.

nol used for lo write- - B.liy does rr
any sich Like things Ao cm si do jor--

thins Abol Dsns an II r s in Jv

o'her Msrler? of thatNatnlwuli'
ui9 intirely For your genneross iy an

subskribe Mi"lf L'jveli iice as yoir
true lovyer and sinssre friend nil detli.

mis Iucee lovkil Rubin 6'uejoin',

HOW TO GET RICH.
'Tis Ihe simplest Hung in llm woihl

if any one has a mind lo pay th- - pi ice.

le maiiteu lor H, ss the following, (rum

the Portland Bulletion, will prove to
you:

befriend nobody. Never le.id a

four pence half penny, even to your sick

brother, Screw down every body y u

can to ihe lowest mill, when you n.ake
purchaes;never spend a dullar thai will

nol yield fourlold keep at it woik
md dig from (taylighl nil dark. Sprint
no'hing hr pleasure or amuscm n', and

you will grow rich. There i no misiaka
about it, Grasping rtchej and bun ied
in gold, how consoling musi b- - b

whisper in your ear 'This n thv
oul is required of idee.' How uu9

will iho languaje of ihe poet in your
case 'Starved in (his world and damn-3- d

in that to come,'

A Political Pan in -- Am'ni ter.who
was a Imle too much tinctured wnh p il.
tics for one occupying his stition, one

S.bbath morning during his piayr, exv

ressed a desire thai he and his congre
gation mighi inii ste Mhe holy examplu
if Abraham, D via snd Volk, He ed

to fay Paul, and was not aware
f his mistake till lift inquired, the next
norninjr, why three or four of (he

.hurch left the house during his prayer.

Poor toy. 'Wiwi'a the matter, un

ale Jerry?' said Mr., ss old Jere
miah K. was passing by, growling most

ferociously.
Mallei f said the old man, 'Whj,

I've been tuggin' water all ihe mornin'
for Dr. C.'s wife lo wash w'tih, arid wh..

d'ye 'upose I go; for iii"
'About ninepence.'
NinepenC'l She lold me the Doc-o- r

would pull a tooth for lime-

A GREAT KtJCirATJOV.
The following, from inn N. 0. Cre.s-jc- ni

City, is the btsl thing of the kiou

vu ever rend.
'The schoolmaster was ir. a creM hur- -

ry he had a r.ote iror.i hi

tu'einea, and the 'gogi apty' clas was

lisposed ol io double qmck tinr .

Polynesia, wr.pie Mioat'd, whm hit
he p'odui f, t ha inliabiiaots, laiitodv

lurgi'ude, hew bnundeiir' shriek-i- l

the lillle peusjogue, to huga red
lead'dbiy, whose faco bore ihe ex- -

K,restfion of tuikey'd eg, wilh fest
iik hitteiirg ramtk

'Poilykuetffhii i'b an ino pan.Ie at

iroup oi isUmls in tha anterior rf ihs

lesert of Sfirsimrs, on lha cosjt ofCvim

wall, I's products is bilin' springs, cu

ctur.bers, lotloiee shells, carnibil., arid

sometimes women tnd chiltlr ph. The

nhabiiatits for fhe mosl part Ki'mtic

Tartars, and (others in Shaken ami In- -

. . .t. ! l j 11 i. u:
juns. it is ouunu on an sine ny niein
nese wall.whioh was ereoied to prevent

ihe nocturnal visits uf the equator into

ihe Caspian sea, and on the Sparcrib

bean ishamushs; and the promotones
which is uncommonly kivered tt high

lvalpr matU wllh Shetland nonies and

other animals of Ih; same rlsss. The
religion is like ihe producks, intole;

ance anJ idle worship.'


